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frmk Will Burn Over Labor Day Weekend
Truck lights will burn ton- ami countless injuries on the 

.nuously over the Ubor Day holiday weekends when people 
weekend to remind everyone 'hit the road' for fun and re- 
n the road to drive rarefully, laxalion," the ATA official 
be head of the organized said. He continued: 
rucking industry announced * * * 
icre tonight. ' "LAST YKAR this country

The industry's "Truck Lights!lost 553 people in traffic acci- 
m for Safety'" campaign calls I dents on the Labor Day week- 
or truck drivers to keep their end. That's an unconscionable 
Ights on both day and night,and needless loss and our ef-
Irom 4 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 

until 8 a.m. on Tuesday,
forts are directed at reminding 
our people and everyone else

Sept 5, John .1. Gill of Provi-! who sees a truck with its lights 
lence, R. I., president of the ,011 that safe, careful driving 
American Trucking Assn., said, is the only solution."

"Every year this country 
luffers a tragic loss of lives

"In effect," Gill declared, 
our 'Truck lights on for Safe

ty' campaign will say, 'Let's |that the number of trucks

Rolling Hills Announces Fourth Anniversary Feat

make this the safest holiday 
of the decade!' "

Gill made his announcement 
at the safety awards banquet 
w h i c h climaxed the annual 
meeting of the ATA Council of 
Safety Supervisors at the Hotel 
Fort Shclby here. At the ban
quet the ATA 
scnted awards

official pre- 
to trucking 

companies which compiled the 
best fleet safety records in the 
industry during 1960.

GILL, WHOSE firm, the Pe 
troleum Heat and Power Co., 
of Rhode Island, operates a 
fleet of about 30 trucks, noted

which will operate over the 
holiday weekend will be con 
siderably reduced in line with 
the industry's efforts to limit 
any unnecessary truck traffic 
on summer holidays. However, 
he said, those trucks deliver 
ing essential goods will carry 
their safety message in their 
burning headlights and tail- 
lights.

"If our 'lights on' reminder 
helps alert everybody to the 
need for safe driving and 
everybody does his part, it can 
make a real impact in the bat 
tle to save lives," Gill added.

The first annual Rolling 
Hills Estates Houndup, cele 
brating the city's fourth anni 
versary was announced today 
by Mayor Raymond Slanoy.

Approximately 2,000 people 
are expected to attend the 
Sept. 17 event which is spon 
sored by the city council and 
hosted by the Kinply Saddle 
club.

The roundup, for residents 
and families of Rolling Hills 
Estates, will feature western 
music, square dances, horse 
back riders, roping stunts, a 
western style buffet, and nu 
merous Entertainment attrac 
tions.

Mayor Slaney said the pur 
pose of the celebration is to 
highlight western suburban 
living in a Southern California 
city of fine homes during the 
birthdate of the city's incor 
poration.

lie added that four years ago 
varous property owners asso 
ciations foresaw incorporation 
as a self-rule plan for control 
ling property taxes while still 
preserving the area's numer 
ous equestrian trails for future 
residents. The riding trails 
presently wind throughout the 
city.

Charles N. Bishop, general 
chairman and member of the

city's I'liiiuiing Commission, 
said nil roiuulup activities will 
take place at the Kinpty Saddle 
club located near Rolling Hills 
Road and I'alos Verdes Drive. 

Though there will be no ad 
mission charge, Bishop said

there w o u ! d be a nominal 
charge for the buffel.

Prior to the roundup slated 
for 2 lo 7 p.m., there will be 
brief introductions of city 
councilman and roundup chair 
men.

Truck, Foreign Sedan Collide
Richard Robert Robison, 

40, of 5512 White Ct., was 
treated for minor injuries 
Wednesday night at Little 
Company of Mary hospital af 
ter his small foreign model 
sedan collided with the side of 
a dump truck at Hawthorne

Ave. and 236th St.
The truck, eastbound on 

230th St., was driven by Billy 
K. Wcstcrcld, 30, of 630 ». 
220th St. Robison was south- 
bound on Hawthorne when his 
sedan collided with the truck 
at the intersection.

for LEISURE TIME WEAR
LADIES1

Capri Slacks
GIRLS' PRINTED

Capri Pants Capri Slacks

Cotton corduroy in assorted solid 
colors, with waistbands in 3 dif 
ferent styles. Front or side poc 
kets. Machine washable. 10 to 18.

Cotton corduroy with gaily printed 
designs: Choice of self belted, 
back zipper or elasticized top. 
Sizes: 7 to 14.

Cotton corduroy styled in Artec, 
high-rise stripe or clutch style 
with elasticized top in paisley 
pattern. Sizes: 10 to  ]&

1. 1.

Ladies' Blouses
100% combed cotton in solid colon. 9 assorted collar styles. 
Each blouse has 5 pevliud buttn front Sizesi 32 to 38.

Girls'Blouses
Solid colors wWTnlMip sleeves. 100% combed cotton. (Met 
of 4 collar styles. All ere Sanforized, sizes 7 to 14.
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Men's Sport Shirts
Assorted styles and colors

BBBfT.M with short sleeves. 100% 
llySiPh! *\ ! rnrtnn "wash 'i/ cotton "wash 'n wear"... 

little or no ironing needed.

2.49
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T.V. Lead-In Wire
50' of clear or brown. Re 
place your old wire for new 
improved reception. 
Llst98c

7?

Paint Roller
"Lanf Arm" birdcage type 
roller frame. '36" reach for 
walls, floors or ceilings. 
Replacement covers avail 
able. $2.49 vain.

Beach Towels
KING SIZE bjMNNOK

Assortment of gay printed designs 
on cotton terry or stripes in assort 
ed colors. Satisfaction guaranteed,

Reg. 2.49.........1.69

Reg.1.89.,,,,,,..1.49

Folding Outdoor Furniture

' V*A,'.J3

Dusting Powder I
by Charval §

"Special Occasion" with I 
oversize genuine lambs wool I 
powder puff in assorted I 
pastel colors. I

Charcoal Lighter Fluid
WIZARD-For quick start 
ing of charcoal or wood 
fires. No flare-up, taste, 
odor or soot. Ref. 79c.

Quart 39*

PINK LIQUID VEL
Super grease cutter that f 
soaks dishes clean. Works 
as well on pots and pans I 
. . . Mild to your hands.  

KINii rQcSIZE ay

Aluminum Chair-1" Luster finish with 
double tubular arms. 4 wide woven plastic 
straps on comfort curved back. Assorted M QQ 
colors. 4.30
Aluminum Lounge - Wide woven plastic 
webbing. 1" highly polished drawn aluminum 1 QQ 
tubing. 3 safety concealed adjustments'. Colors. I > wv

Kodak 8mm Camera
BROWNIE -F/2.7 lens. Makes 
indoor-outdoor movies with snap 
shot ease. Just set a dial to match 
the day's light... No other ad 
justments. List 26.95

"Starmite" Outfit
BROWNIE-Amazing little cam 
era with built in flash. Takes 
Black & White or color snaps, 
also color slides. Batteries, 
bulbs & roll of film included. 

Lilt $11.50

Kodak 8mm Camera
Automatic precision made min 
iature camera with electric eye 
control. Fast F/2.8 lens, easy 
loading, single stroke film ad 
vance. List 89.50

- KODAK Black & White Film
~~" " ' Virlehrema Pan dim gives you sharper 

pictures on sunny days or dull days. 
Choice of 1?0 127or6?0. LlstSSc

VACATION SPECIALS
36x81" Sleeping Bag
  Filliif - 3 Ibs. Celacloud '
  Cmriif - Forest Green Rayon 
top; lettam: Rubber Coated   Unlit
 Solid Color Flannel   58" Zipper
  1 Mattress Pocket

36x72"

ili|ilI!'j'iil !iiiii»Biiiiin«iiiiniHriiwiiiiiMiuiu«iniii[>ii«iiimiBniiiiiiiiiiiii'i[raminmimiiiiuiHi»iiiioi!iJ!i

Childrens' Lunch Kit
by American Thermos®
Assortment of designs on metal 
box with matching 10 oz. 
vacuum bottle with cup. Shock 
absorber cushions "Stronglas" 
filler. .Guaranteed leakproof 
stopper. Dome or flat style,

Fllllur - 4 Ibs. Woolton   Cover- 
ill - Forest Green Broadcloth   Liiiif - f» JA 
Solid Flannel   36" Heavy Brass Zipper U.*KI

36x81 "   Filling - 4 Ibs. Celacloud   Cm; 
  Forest Green Poplin   Lining   Milium Satin 10 QQ

l&iUO100" Zipper   I Mattress Pockets

HMIBIIIIIWEillUHIIIM

Roys' "Mawrick"
Blue Jeans

SUNSWEET

Prune Juice
Quart Size

1
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Drug Needs

Heavy 13% or. Sanfor 
ized bine cotton denim;, 
stroni ft sturdy.
  No-scratch Rivets
  Bartacks it Strain 

Points
Zipper, 2 Friitt Back 
hckits

9IZISt2T012

{Outdoor Speaker
I "Nawtroie"   Connects
i to the speaker of your radio,
I Hi-Fi or T.V. Completely ,
\ weather protected. *

4"Rlf.$6.95

Colors & white.

1.79

Shelf & Drawer Paper
MMVALON-brge assort 
ment of colors and designs. 
Scalloped edge on shelf lin ing 20"x 1Q "lAi'uORf

. Utr 1 10
$1.89 1.19

Maxwell House,
INSTANT 
COFFEE

Bor.Jir

DASH
For Automatic Washers.

Ret. 1 AQ 
$2.29 I «7O

Ovaltine
New! Swiss Chicilati 

Flavored 12 or jir.

53CReg. 65c

Black Flag & Spray Gun
1 Pt. Insect Spray 

Plus Spray Gun."""' 59'

Folding Ice Cap
FAULTLESS #152 * 9 inch Fnglisfr + AA 
checkered style rubberized fabric... 1 JU 
new leakproof lid. Ret.S1.7I l«fcU

Combination WaterBottle&Syringe
FAULTLESS #50-C «  Complete with 
2 polypipe syringe fittings. Tubing with ~ _,^ 
threaded leakproof connector and shut 7 tM 
off. Guaranteed 3 yr. Colors. Rof. $3.39 £  VU

Feminine Bulb Syringe
FAULTLESS #233 * 8 o;. capacity 
Polypipe fitting with water-tight protec- 4 
live cap. Round shield. Guaranteed 1 yr. 1 

Retil.89 I.

SAV-ON Red Mouth Wash
Mild astringent for gargling. . .....

TAKARA Douche Powder « «Q
For feminine hygiene... deodorizes.... Kef. $2.00 I   vw

SAV-ON Hydrogen Peroxide
Antiseptic when used at full strength...... 8 or.

15s
SAV-ON Glycerine Suppositories
Infant or Adult - Box of 12.......... Raf. 23e

SAY-ON Petroleum Jelly
Wnlti-U.S.P.-Soothing dressing for minor Burns, oz.

SAV-ON Mineral Oil

Ml'

U.S.P. light 

Reg. 
49c

SAV-ON Merthiolate
!?=\i Tinture - For minor cuts and scratches...... Vz OZ.

ALL" Detergent
Giant Size

65'

SAV-ON Saccharin Tablets
1A grain. Large bottle of 1000 tabs.....

23'

Helena Rubinstein Announces 
New Fast Help For Acne Pimples

"Florient"
Air Deodorant
Assorted Fragrances

69e

ANTROL Ant Traps
Card ef 3 Cans

Reg. 
43c 33

Household Rubber Gloves
Surgeon type with micro-crinkle flnlih 
roughened palm & flngert. Slightly n*n, 39C 
imperfect (color blemlih). 
^,,:;;̂ ^^,^

:,r
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Pnk b«tt«i pjlillii-ultibli
fir Mtst ill Intirfir Hi »  UCQUERS METUUCS
tirlor ippllcitloii.  llnilliik .UlnrCliiM

Ckolci if 30 Cilirii -11,11 mi, 
ENAMELS
•I'llkllll

 uHui'ta !'"" P"ME«S
 llMltlll,
  n« mi,
'llMllllCk
  riMiiia
•Uikilmi Full 16 oz. Cans 

Re|.$1.69vilue

39C

77(

100% Pure Nylon 
Paint Brushes

.»
Choice of 3,3V4 or 
4". Perfect for vinyl, 
latex or rubber base 
paints. Guaranteed.

$2.75 value ].29

Ad Prices Prevail: Aug. 20th-23rd
Sunday through Wednetday

5020 W. 190th St., Torrgnee 
____ 3 Blocks West of Hawthorn*

IVORY SOAP PirsoialSiie 4foi/r IVUKT 6NUW b.ant /9C

New Medically Tested Treatment
with Bio-Clear Drug Discovery

Is Instantly Active
Now you can have fast help to clear up oiliness, blackheads, 
acne pimples with Helena Rubinstein's 6 minute medically 
tested treatment. See acne pimples shrink away with in 
stantly active Bio-Clear drug discovery. Refine pores with 
medications containing ingredients widely prescribed by 
doctors. Remove unsightly oils and blackheads with * new 
Medicated Cream Wash.
Helena Rubinstein has specialized in problem skin since her 
early scientific studies. The Medically Approved Shield on 
each preparation in her new treatment nhows that It has 
been medically tested on girls, boys, women and men with 
acne skin. It is guaranteed to give you ft clearer complexion 
 or your money back.

JUST FIVE MINUTES A DAY!
1. Waih away exoeti oil and blackhead* with Bio-oUANSER. 
New medicated wash clear* out clogged por«i, helps heal 
ikln tissue.
2. Refine porei with medicated "WATER IILY" PORE LOTION. 
See excels oils disappear. Skin looks rellned.
3. Clear your akin with BIO-CLEAR drug discovery. See acne 
pimples dry up, shrink away with this instantly active medi 
cated cream containing an exclusive Organic Sulphide. Your 
skin responds nt once. Healthy new skin is revealed.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

SAVE I55
4.50 value 
NOW 2.95

tlmll.J Tim« Only


